
CARBONDALE,

tThe Cnrlionilnlo roirrMpnmlfnPP of The
Tribune) liiiB bet n jilncnl In the. hands of
Mr C It Mtinii, Snlom nniiie nnil
Church Direct, lo whom news items may
lio ntlilrenrcel. All coinplnltiH i tn

delivery, etc , nliruilcl be inuilo to
Honor's & Roi'iinlds. news agents J

TWO L1BBL SUITS.

Cotntnblo Nenry to l'rocpoil AcnluM
Threo Scraiiton I'linoM -- - John
Noliin'f Grlrwmrn.
t: J Ncnry, rnntnlilp of tho Hrronel

v lid of this cltv. lmi ulRnlllfd liln
of IliHtlttltlllff suit llBilltlSU tin

Kt tniton Itopuhlli an, Ttuth niul Timetr nlletsed llbclloim stntoinonts made
1 theism papers MondHy and Tuesday
of i his wepk.

I'onstablo Noary says that hli tepu-tatlo- n

as a citizen nnl n man was
sreatly clamiiKrel, and that lie was
1'inuBht Into contempt of his fellow h,

much to his discomfort and lo
his lnjuiy professionally l ai tides
published In the thiee Sirantuii news-jiape- is

which he Intends to name as
defendants In his suit. The dumiiRltiR
articles appeared In the Ti nth and the
Times on the oxcnlng of June 27 and In
the Itapubllt'.in on the nieunhiK of June
ii iney were nuiio in iieiaii, mm titir
ported to lie an arc mini of the tilal of
ft man named Osborne, churned with
1 rutally inultreatlnR his wife and with
f'loniously assaultliiR James Walsh
with a knife. The three papers stated
that Oshoine on the stand said that he
Jissaulted his wife anil stabbed II. J.
Ncnry because Neaiy was too fninlllnr
with his wife. Now ns the constable
is known to lie n man of unusually hlRh
mm a I standard, and inasmuch as he
Jiad no connection with the case except
to aiicst the evil-doe- r, nnd In view of
the fact that he Was not assaulted by
Osborne, and the latter neer made
such a statement on the stand or off
it the suit is brought.

The ollirer deems the publli atlon of
such a statement as very damnRliiR.
The peculiar circumstance of three
newspapeis pivinK publicity to it he
thinks points to n conspiracy to do him
Injury He intends to rpi at the bot-
tom of the facts nnd to punish the
RUiltj pat ties, not only hv coiupelllnR
the pam-n- t of damages but by a
criminal prosecution. He has employed
counsel lr Sciantnn.

C ental 'e Neary ni ted ns pr viltnr
ksn it fm the t tabbing of

kHlsb ii TilTiiaiy ; bpcan" the lat- -

wn Kintinecl in Ihp hnspli.it and
L'iI ir t ni pinr. Osbnrii" r.s letcns- -

fi on In nnd on pill 10 lie h"nt his
Iwiff loibct.nK Injuties wlilch kept her
in ihr h 1'nltnl for three weeks, Ho
v i nROln e nested by Constable Ntary
vhnpnp bun a two mile ehasc Hit ninth
the wonrU He offeied little H'slstnuee,
h w. ei, nn i did not stnb nor tlueaten

o stab Hit ollirer
Tin Afbri libel iO"e Riows nut of the

runnliry of the conn act for bulldimr
l bp Aandlincr school John .Moot v. one

e the dli i toi n of (be township school
leiiiitly wiote a letter to a

- i.mt m n. a spa per in wh'ch he
c liaised Contractor Nol in with

chaimiiif; tile relnn The pun-t- i
irtor deem i It a great damngi- - to him

ii ui'ly nnd In a business w ly to ha.-n-
h stat"m,i,ts niiiifd He has pm-I- I
nl ttoin, vll Hutk'i who nun

inrmrd ne t Ion jertnir'nv. The sUi is
1 .r jd noij.

Popular Young People WeiMed nt St.
Kose Cliurcli

A ciulet but very happy event or --

curmd at St. Hose church Tuesdav
It was the mairlage of Itleh.

f.id I'liggan, of New Cometi-i- stieet.
t Miss M.ny Nee. ol lei stiee-t- .

I? nil are will known and popular
viiuig in eiple. The eereinonv w hie Ii
iiniteel them was peifoimeel at ". hi locklj Ke rather Miss Lizzie
Haley was bridesmaid, while Joseph
I nn n ai ted ns the sroom's best man.
After the wedding the biidal paity en-- Ji

ed a lliie elow n the valley und upon
their i. tin n a leeeptlnn was hebl, at
which many i- nds offered congratu-lnt- ti

ns Tile 1 r'do Is n niece of Jlrs.
Lawtence Crggins, of IJIver street.Thfj will reside in the snug ceittuge of
John PuR,"ia, coiner of Ninth avenue
nrd. S .u'h Main stieet, which has been
newly furnished.

LOCAL AND Pnir0NAL.

The reprtltlon of St Hose's acadpniy
immenfcnunt eeiclses at the opera
puse last evening was inrgelv at- -
Snded Those who pnitlclpnicd in tho

Intertntnm. nt ecllnseei their ilrst
"light's glorv

A fire in Thomas Higgins' saloon, on
vSouth Main street, did several him.
rdred dollars damage eatly yesterdny

inornins
In a letter to a friend In this cltv one

ir.f our volunteer boys writes You tanIrijote me in the Interview column of
Itue lea.' r ns saying that Mr. Trnut- -

Uin is th, most patriotic gentlemun in
Brbondal.' Wlillo vlItlng oui c.imn

Ihe generously donated ten dnllniM to
oui bos for the purpose of giving us
a few sriuaie me lis. such as w- - usi--
to ee nt home." Hal H Jndwln,

IThiHf i.ih reliivnt. Camp Algei.
Itev T homns K. Coffey left yester- -

Idaj fir sieral weeks vacation from
lis. labors moat of wniih time will lio
.pent Msitincr his aged mother nt tho
del home in Hoe ! CieiK, Kansas

Miss e Coggins, of Clinton, In

t'isitlns frie nds in town
Mr and Mis II M It.mnds. of

UV(e iruiiTirtKri.oHaurMiuir
leMlinii. riniuirtr"S"tii,.BhTituij'iivfuMiiiik, - el

P
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HAIR GROWER
ssSCASP OLEMER

ALU DRUGGISTS.

lleyiishanhurot, will Ppend Independ-
ence day with friends In the l'arlor
City.

Mts. William PetlilcU, of lloncsdalc,
Is lpltlntt ft lends 'n this city.

Mis. Powell, of New York, nnd Mrs.
How man spent yesterday with Mrs.
Joseph HphhIIiib, on Wayne street.

Isiac Klnccr Is cniritnlnlnij his
lousln, Abe Gross, of PlttsbttrR.

The Cycle tilth will enjoy a tun to
Archbald this evel'ltiR.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Charlock lnve
j eturned from their wediduw: Hip ami
tuUcn up their lvsldcnic on 1'atU slret.

JERMYN ANDMAYF1ELD.
I)r S. i:. Mover will ef this motnliv

for Poeksklll, N. Y.. whio he will loin
u Roeriinient piirIiiopiiiir coip. nnd
from Ihi re tlu-- will ro south with tho
regular nnn. Tho doctor roc s out ns a
ctcilnaiy Kuigeon, with tho rank of lieu-

tenant.
The boioiiRh c.iiinell will meet in regu-

lar session tomorrow night.
Mr (JeotRp I'endleil, Ir., and Miss, s

Jele Winter, llllz.i Oliornp,v Uilltli In-M- s

Ultima Moon, .MatRtitet Osborne
Mnrj Swlck, Jennie HnltinberR

Cora HnttcnheiR, Lena ejen-dal- l,

Millie Nellie Hell. J III. la
Swlek ni'el l.oulse Moon will pltnlc toiliy
nt Luke Cluipman.

P. J I.pc, ot Lake Clmprntiti, lias recent,
ly eieited, near the lake, n bilge p.iMllon
and ilnnclng llnor niul put In a new piano
and ininieinu- - other attractions', nnd tills
evening he will Rive a fiee dance at the
pivlllon I'lnfcscor Tlioni.is Iteiinle of
c.irhondntp, will fuinlsh the music. A
largo number fiein tills town will intend.

John J. Hoehe has it turned home Horn
c'arlioiiibilc. where he was employed as
cbik in the Ilarilsni) House.

Count v Hi pc rlnti t dent J. C Taylor was
In town lust eveniiiR.

Trunk Stnekn, son of J. P. Stockev,
of Muln stieet. graduated vesterd.iv ot
Yule, ami will iciicli home tomorrow.
Diiilnpr his tenn he lest about thirteen
weeks nt school because of the setlnis
lllncfs of his father nnd yet he stood
number eleven In ills class of ovrr three
bundle il members. This Is n moid of
wblrh he and his file nils can justly be
proud.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Prottv Junn Wedding Itiinel Will
Ilnterlniu--Pe'rson- nl .'lent ion.

At t o'rl.ii k yesterdav mm nine Mls
lirnotbv Powell mil of T ndoi's brst
known nnd most hiKhlv ester meei vnung
Inelii sand Mi lib nn tjoci r a promi-
nent vouiiR innn, 'iNo of this plnec, were
iolncil In m.iiiiiiRi at the t'.ilvarv Hip- -

tint pusonige Tlii- - .'"ri'inmiv w is
the p'stnr Ilev 11 II llinls

I'll V The bililo lookrel i eeeillni,l
ami was limit 'e'ndeel The mni-r- l

iRe was n unlet affair nnd was attend-
ed onl hv tin redntlves of the pontrnct-in- g

pintles. After the eer. ninny the brid-
al partv whs dilven to thr hemr of the
brldi 's p m nn on Taylor stt.it. wbete
a. reppptlnti was held for tl e Immediate
relatives, and a wedding bmikfast .irv-e-

The couple wiie aft. nviird elrlv.n to
Si'ianton where thev left on a north go-

ing ttaln for a week's tout to I'tici
and New Vnik. Mih. Itogers Is one of
Taylor's talented young Indies who has
a legion of fi lends whose well wishes

her She Is the dnughti p of Ml.
and Mrs David Powell Mr. Hogers Is
well known hrre nnd hns the earnest
Rood wishes of ninny fil.tuls lie is nt
present p number of the Taj lor sehool
board. He is tho son of Mis. (Icoige
Hoeiers.

The Tilbune brimh olllee In T.n lor is
In the e'olililgh building. Loeal Itepte-sentativ- e

H. (i Lvans In elmiRe.
Mls Janet lug.ills, of North Mnln

street is visiting relatives In Yatesvllle
Lackawanna Ynlley eounell No. si, Jun-

ior Order I'nlted Atneilran Meehnnies
will meet this evening In Yan Horn's
hull when elietlon of ollleeis will bo held
Ue r.v nn lube r Is iieiit steel to be pi e sent

The Taylor Silvti Comet baud, who
have done ini client sen lee fur the mule
loving people of this town in ti eating
tin ni In tin pnst to open nlr ponee rts,
ete will this evening don thrlr uniforms
mil with the kindness of Livervman J. !'
Davis In tendering the siiviee of his
newly puicluiHid wagon, painUe the prin-
cipal stroll

Missis (aertiuile and ltcrlha Reese, of
tJrnve strut, left on Monelav for Ulonms-Imr-

where they will .ittend the ram-n- n

nee me nt eierelses of the Normal
sehool .it which Miss (! rtrudo will r-
uche the clcgreo of A M.

The lawn so. lal held last evening In
the Pnsbytdian church was well at-
tended, lee cream and cake were sened

Miss Smile Alb n, of this plaee, Is
visiting her aunt nt Mlnersvlllo, Schujl-kll- l

comity.
Taylor eastlp. No. ?'". Knights of the

(lolden Lagle, will meet this evening In
Uprise's hall

Mr and Mrs John H. Davis nnd Mrs
J M Llovel und children spent

visiting lelatlves of tho fotmer in
Clark's Summit.

Professor Dilel I'. Jones Is serving ns
juior this we e k.

Misses Maine nnd Lizzie Itelnhnidt, of
tile I'yne. spent tho Sabbath with filcnds
at Bald Mount.

It W Luee and son, William, of Hvde
Park, callcel on fi lends In this place yes.
Urdaj.

Mr. It. J. Davis was the guest of rela-
tives In Hyde Paik jesterday.

Messrs John Itelnhnrdt and Lewis
Heed, of the Pyne. left yesterday to
join tho rcgulats at Camp Alger.

AVOCA.

Misses TVssle nnd Hlla Webber are
the i.iailuatin4 everi'lses at lb.)

MtotirlshurR St, te Normal stliool toil i: .

He fm returtitiiB they will spe-n- a iw
weeks with friends nt Summit, N J

The muriiage of Miss Kdlth Schm lie to
Thomas Uiogan, of Mooile, was solemn.
Izi d in St Mary's chuith on TueFilay
ufteinoen, lie v. J. J. MeCnbe oitle Uitlni'.

'Siiulro Whnlcn is doing jmy duty thU
w..k.

The, mnnv frlc Mis of Mrs. C. A. Ken.
neiiy formerly a lesblent of this town,
were gileved to nt lit r death, which
oeeuireel at (libkon. Suseiueliaimt coun-t-

on Monelav ufiernejon. The fmnPy
r. moved from this town to laue rne sev
ci.il month ago nnd ot the time of h r
eleath wus nttfPdlng her duughter, wlm
w is si rlouslj ill t.t (HhKon. 'lhc tuneial
toe.l; place jesterehty i.Merr.oon

P ti Clink ntteniU'd tho convention at
Aliooini jeste lelaj

Mi and Mrs. Moore and fitmilv, of
Pinvid.nee, hae leturnul home ali.r a
f . w tlavs' lslt at the leiilUenco ot Mi.
jnil Mrs. A. Clurk

P V McCiownn left on Tuesday to re-

side in Newport News, Ya. Dnrlm' his
r, slileneo there he cxpeets to continue in
Hi livery business.

Ii-- s M.uy Hurrett. of Philadelphia, is
t'n guest of lur brothel, i'. .1 H.initt

Mi Chailes Davis, of Jeimjn is the
gin st of hei motliet, Mrs Thorn is Pills

I i .I. rick Hurkens, of Sllllbuij, Wat, a
Msimr in town yestetday.

Mis ; u. Uaj, of Lincoln Hill, la tcrl- -
onslv III.

In O. H Seaman, neroinpntiied by the
m. mil. is of the poor board are making u
t.mr of inspection thtwugh tho PhlliuloD
Pin t insane usjliiins.

Hoi To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andcr-So- ll

u sop.

ElrMHUHST.
Miss Helen Williams Is at New Haven

ii ii filing the commencement exeicis.s
,i ih college.

iliu Shartz niu' MUs Kntlo Bhtintz
..f Keranton. nio vlkltlnB at tho homo of
their sifcter, Mrs. P. I Carr.

.Mi s Pace and MUs Matthews, of
Siianton, spent Saturday with Mrs W.
II HcblPEou.

MNt, Lena Jet, kins Is sperit'lng the wet
wiih lit' fik'iul. Miss Helo liuiklugtium

.Mis. llyion HucklnKhttm tpont Moudiy
night nt Sciunton attending u meeting of
thu Order of Kastein &tai, of which aha
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JONAS LONG'S SONS. THE GREAT STORE. SCRANTON.

I VNN I --
Ti mr U'l liAffr4fflaumS

WSP J m vs'F
Finest Teas.

'ornioa Oolnncr
luiglisli Breakfast 40c lb
Ldhkct I'lrcd Japan

Hqual in quality tn that
sold elsewhere at oc lb.

Choice Teas,
l;onnoa Oolong
English lrealias 30c Ib
Youiiff Ihson...

Tetley's Teas.
Ooloncr - 50c andMixetK
India and Ceylon 70c lb

Coffee.
Old Government Tava. lb.32c
Lonjjbcrrv Mocha, lb 32C
Maraeaibo. lb 28c
J. L. S. Special blend. lb.25c
"j'ancv (ioldcn Rio, lb... 19c
Aurora, lb 1 2iC
l'"r Home IJrand Plan-

tation, lb 35c

Syrup and Honey.

Maple Strap, pint bottle. 19c
Maple Suip. half gal...56c
Maple Snip. one cral. .$1.09
Golden Table Srup, one-ha- lf

gallon jar 20c
Xew Orleans Mola-hC- s.

one-ha- lf gallon 20c
Strained Honey, in bottles 8c

Sauce and Catsup.
L. & T'. Wor- - pts...24c
eestershirc im- - pints . . .43c
ported sauce. . I quarts. .74c
Hlne Label Catsup 1 9c
Schneider's Cat-u- p. 15c 25c
Hero, ioc, per do $1.00
C. iS: D. Mu.-hroo-m Cat- -

Mtp 21c
C. & 15. Walnut Catsup. 21 C

Tobasco Sauce 39c
Durkey Salad Drcs-int;- .

one half pint 24c
Roxal Salad Dressing. . .43c
Essence Anchovies 21 C

Flour.
Jonas Long's Sons' De.--t Tal-
ent Hour, per barrel at the
lowest market price.
Ke Hour. 50 lbs for.. $1.00
Rye Graham, 50 lbs for. .90c

cllow Lorn Meal, 10 lbs.l C

has liccn secrttmy for the pnt scvon
yea rs

The- - lawn social on Tue.sila ; at
tho homo of 1. I,. I'an .us v ell attin1eel
and Is riporteel a. lioih bocully
ami nnanriall

Tho Piitortalnmcnt clen nt the liaptit
rhnrrh en Paturela oeiiini; b Miss
ilrace ". Honpor wns first class In exorv
lopfct. JIIsh Itonnor shns much tulont
an an plnctitionlst niul rntrileniiiist, ami
fchoulel h.ivo had u tnll imie iiisieail of
ila) mnull uudliMico that erected lier.

At tho mcpttiiK ot tin- - s( ,ool loard
Tusela expiilnsr Mr. ltose-is- , nf lial-lore- l,

wus chOiicn piincipal of the sehool
lor tho ensuing j car. Tho sile'e-iio- of a
tnarhcr for tin prlmar eh piiitiunt is
eh'fcriecl until tho next nieetlns of ;ho
board.

A littlo dauKhtrr crmo to tho homo of
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. (J IUpI nnd n son to thP
home of Mr. nnd Mis. Iiin Sampson en
TueKilnv evening.

A laisp audlpiico ltnpnsp(j the Chil-dicn- 'h

Day e.erelsps ut the Piei-lntp- in
church on Sumluv morning when the m-t- p

ones did justice' to the tuiiiilni; thev
had reiPixnl The h as hpaiilltul.
Iv ilpioriited with flag-i- , the woik of M's.
s n Kiel

MNs I.ouip CI i, ot Sciantnn, sp.nt
Munil.iv nlcht with friends ii. ip

DR. e. C. WeSTm
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
Jtfl?hIS CSTRed Label Special jfizmb

Extra Slrennth.
For Impotency, Loss ot
I'ower. liOQt MnnhnnH. Vv 1 vlLI
Htorihty or DarreinneiiBA
,li a uozi eiz tor 33, witb

M'inritteu guarantee m.
BPOREorbymail. Ap;CER

t m 0 Clarke, 316 Penn Ave, bcranon, i'a.

THE DICKSON M'FG GO,,

and NVllko-liurr- i'a.
MauntuctuierH ot

LOCOMOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

lloileri, lloistlncand I'umplnz Machinery,

tietieial Office, Hcranton, l'.u

For Sale b JOHN H PHELPS,
Bpruc etreet.

-- P. I -- AI &V fCL. . r "r fit

r
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GREAT

yOU HEAR ON EVERY SIDE that Food Products are advancing be- -
cause tne war. some complain tne
are charging for their goods. You hear no such complaints in tins
store. For here, during war as well as during peace, our aim is to

keep prices down as low as possible. Only on a few staples, where we cannot
control the market, has there been the least advance in price-eve- n these are
coming down, as our glorious country is overflowing with its products. Prices
would never go up if we could help it--r- est assured.

Prices here will be found lower than in any other store--an- d every article
will be found the best of its kind for we buy nothing but the best. Orders by
mail will receive proper care and prompt attention.

Cut This Advertisement Out for Future Reference.

Spices.
Allspice, lb. can . 6c
Black Pepper, - lb. can. . 7c
White Pepper, lb. can. . 9c
Cayenne. lb. can .. 9c
Cloves, 1 lb. can . 8c
Cinnamon. lb. can.... 10c
Ginger, lb. can .. 7c
Xutmcg, j lb. can 19c

Cereals.
Mother's Oats, 3 lbs. for...25c
Mother's Wheat, lb 10c
Rolled Oats, 8 lbs. for 25c
Shredded Wheat Hi-qu- it, lb.1 1 c
II. O. Oats, lb 14c

Laundry Soap

Imperial Uorax, 10 for 25c
White Chief, 7 for 25c
Hazel (large bar) 12 for.. $1.00
Castile, 3 lb. bar 25c
Moon, 10 for 25c
Calumet, 10 for 25c

Condensed Milk.

Leader. 3 for 25c
Challenge, 3 for 25c
Defiance, 3 for 25c
Kagle, can 15c

Lard.

3 lb. cans, 30c; 5 lb. .. .50c
10 lb. can , ,90c
Loose, lb .. 8c

I MTh "smb 15 ty
m I 1 41 S3 y

THE

MQOSIC POWDER 9.
Rooms, 1 ami 2, Com'itli B'l'd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

Maelout Mooslc and Itushdalo Works.

LAn.lN & RAM) POWIH'.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klcclrlc Il.itteiles, IUectrlo Kplodor,
lor Ciplodius blusts, safety Inse und

Repauno Chemical Go's IIXPLOSIVES
IllUtl

MADE IViE A MAI
AJAX TAULETS TOSITIVELY COKE
ulii JWrioim Xlaf j Failing Mem
ory,lmpotencf, bleepteBno, etc , caused
hv Abuts rtr other xretHen and Iudl-- i
c rot Ion b, 'J hey quickly and surety
reitora Lost Vitullty iu old or young, oni
tit a mau for stud), bufinessor inarrJoca.

. i'fevent Insanitv atiC ConBamtitlon
.

If
r- - I v t- - wi. .i r .t 1 "iuh.en ia uisa, lusirnso aons lnmeuiuie improve

mentand etlects n CUHE vrbore nil other (ail la
etst upon bavins the geuulno AJax Tub let. Thoy
baro cured thousundi and wtllcuioyou. WoRtveapos.
ltlra written uiiBruntee to nflBct a cure CA pTQ la
oacUcasoor refjnd the money 1'rlta wll w I Oiper
pockaej or b!k (full troutmentt for 2.t0. Uj
mall. In Plain wrPLr. uirfn receiptor rrire Circular" AJAX REMEDY CO., l'cVrTif.'"

For Balo in Scranton, Pic, by Matthew
Ilros. nnd II O. Handtfrioii draglsH

Cllthr.ter'i Encll.h Dlimonil HrmcLrENNYRDYAL PILLS
Urlglnal mnii Only Urnulne.

t(ijv erc ftiTftj ladic tikVtagi for Chlchtittf Inaltik pm
nonet Vran ila lted &ci (U Of ulila'

W Si R.J DOOthrr. fitNit Jana$r oui iuKtttiu.
tujnt and imitation iiIlrDfrliii nrniiila.
to ttimr for part leo !an t timoottU t&t

A 'ltrllr Tor T.lf," in Utter by rttnrar Mall. 10.000 rrarluioDUU rniarr,4Ti1IrbctterCbcmlcalCo.tMariltoniitaKftrfta
cnii d ail Local Pi uciliti. 111 J L UA., V.C

When til clojlit wtat tn u; ler
Nervous Debility. Lots ci Power,
Impotency, Atrupbv.Varlcocele and

weaknesses, from any cautc,
utc Seine Pills. Drains checkeJ
and lull TlL'or quickly restored.

I r BlMttiI iac& troobu retail lattltr.
Mailed (or $1 00;6 boies J5 00. W'uV
13.00 orders we cive a fjuarante; lo
cure or refund the money, Addrtts
PEAL MCOICINE CO,, Cleveland, O.

Pharmacist, cor. Wvomlnrj avanue and

- ff

Crackers and Cakes.

Sodas, by the barrel, lb....4iC
Cream Sodas, 18 pkgs for!$1,Q0

Milk Crackers, lb 7c
0-t- cr Crackers, lb....5c 40
Xick X'acks, lb 6c
Fig Bars, lb 1 4c
Raspsberry Turnovers, lb..14c
Cocoanut Cream Bars, lb. . 1 Gc

Orange Vanilla Wafers, lb. .1 6c
White Rose, lb . ........15c
Four Hundred, lb 10c
Cocoanut Cream, lb 15c
Favorite Milk Biscuit, lb...10c

Pickles.

C. & 13. Mixed Chow Chow
and Gherkins 21 C

Kent Pickles, pt 21 C

Kent Gherkins, qt 39c
Hnipire Gherkins 12Ac

Soups.

American Food Co., quart cans.

Chicken Tomato 1

Mulligatawny. .
Consomme 21c
Bouillon andJulienne
Vegetable
Beef, Oxtail
lotnato j

Long's
The

Cheapest
Shoe Store

307

Three Great

350 pair Ladies' DoiiRola But-
ton and Lace Shoes, coin toe,
worth $1.50, at 98c.

100 pairs Ladies $2.50 Williams
& Clark Shoes, B and C, at 98c.

and Slippers,

Trices way down.

75 pairs Ladies' Yici Tan Tics
worth $.2.50, at $1.49.

1.000 pairs Ladies' Russet and
Black Oxfords, at 49c 59c, 69c,
79c 98c and $1.29.

Boys' Shoes from 75c to ?i 50.

Youths' Shoes at 69c and 98c.

THE STORE.
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.l-.lJ.-4- US .H . ... . ,-- &exoroiuini. prices rutcrs

Mustard.

Dry 8C, 15C, 29c
French, in glass 8c
Domestic, Pint Jars 10c
Domestic, in pitchers 21 C

Cheese.

Full Cream, lb' 10c
Imported Swiss, lb 29c
Domestic Swiss, lb 17c
Roquefort, lb 48c
Roquefort, in jars, lb 27c
Hdam, lb 92c
Pineapple 48c, 87c
Brie, in jars 27c
Camambert 27c
McLaren's Imperial. .10c 24c

Baking Powder.

Roal or Cleveland, lb 39c
Davis, lb 18c
Uncle Sam's 10c

Root Beer Extract.

Hire's bottle 19c
Cream, bottle 9c

Chocolate and Cocoa.

Baker's plain, cake 20c
Wallace's, plain, cake 15c
Huylei's Cocoa 25c
Baker's Cocoa 25c
Wappen's Cocoa 1 8c
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Oxfords

Misses' Shoes at 50c and ySc.
Bab Shoes at 15c to 75c.
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48 pair Tan Shoes at
$1.25 and $1.49.
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JONAS LONG'S SONS,
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Sugar Cured Hams, lb..8C
California Hams, lb ....6lQ
Skinned Hams, lb 9c
Sftlt Bacon, lb 7C
Smoked Bacon, lb 1 To

Cooked Ham, lb 12c' '

Farinaceous Food.

Grauosc .....14o
Barley 4c
Sago 8c
Corn Starch 4c
Farina 8c
Pearl Tapioca 8c
Pearl Hominy, 5 lb 13c
Gei'inca 14c
Rice, fancy head 8c

Olives, Oil, Etc.
Best French Oil, qts...70c
Best French Oil, ipts...39c
Best French Oil, pts. . .24c
Queen Olives, 30 oz. bot.49c
Queen Olives, o qi. bot 29c
Queen Olives, 10 oz. bot19c
1'itted Olives .., 49c
Stuffed Olive- - . ....49c
Cre-ce- nt Olives 28c
Manzauilla 9c
Xon Parcllis Capers. .. .18c

Fish and Sardines.

Soused Mackerel, lb can,
12c, 14c

Brook Trout 10c
Kippered Herring 18c
French Sardines, 3 lb,

10c; Jlii. 16c; i lb, 24c
Domestic Sardines, 6

boxes 25c
Lobster, tall can 24c
Lobster, flat can 28c
Columbia River Salmon,

Flat can, 16c: tall, 124c
Alaska Salmon, 3 for. ...25c

Imported

Maccaroni, Etc
Maccaroni "J

:sJT,ct!j lOclbermicclla
Italian Paste J

Sundries.
Enamelinc 4c
Pride of the Kitchen.... 5c
Rising Sun Stove Polish. 4c
Baking Soda, package... 7c
Cream Tartar, package.. 9c
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Saving to All.
500 pair Men'-- . Tan Yici and

Russet Calf, Hand-Sewe- d Shoes,
the new toe, made for the Roal
Shoe Co. made to sell at $3.00.
Our price $1.98.

500 pairs Men's Russet Shoes,
were made to sell at $2.00; $2.50
and $3.00. We will sell them at
98c, $1.29 and $1.49.

120 pairs Men's Yici Patent Tip
Shoes, coin and square toe at
$1.98, worth $2.50.

1,200 pairs Ladies' Yici, flexible
sole, fine shoes, coin toe, lace,
made to sell for $2.50. Our price

1.49, all sizes, C, D and H.

60 pair Ladies.' Russet cloth top
.shoes, made to sell at $3.00 Our
price $1.79.

tJcSThe above are only a few of the many bargains.
We wish to inform you every item of this ad. is of true value and no ex-

aggeration. The goods have been bought for spot cish, from concerns in need
of ready cash and we can sell you the goods for les than cost of making, and
yet make a nice profit on them.

We invite you to call and examine our goods before buying elsewhere,
and you will surely save money by it.

MYER DAVI DOW,
The Cheapest Shoe Store. 307 Lackawanna Ave.


